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In this thesis, we mainly study the effect of China’s monetary policy on stock 
market in the theoretical and empirical way. With the rapid development of China’s 
stock market, the stock market has become an important channel for financing. More 
and more people are involved in the stock market and the relation between the stock 
prices and real economic activity become more and more close. Chinese government 
and policies makers have pay close attention to the relationship between the monetary 
policy and the stock market. So, studying the relationship between the monetary 
policy and the stock market has practical meanings. 
Firstly, we introduce some important research outcomes in the finance and 
economics study and show the effect of money supply and interest rates on the stock 
market. And then we compare and summarize the main study approaches in this field. 
Secondly, we empirically study the relationship between the monetary policy and 
the stock market. In the short-run analyses, we use the event study approach examine 
the effect of interest rate policy and deposit reserve policy on the stock market. In the 
long-run analyses, we use the VAR (Vector Auto-regression) model examine the 
long-run impact of money supply and interest rate on the stock market. 
Finally, we present the conclusions and discuss the impact of the reform of 
separately the capital stock and equity capital on the stock market. Then we put 
forward several suggestions for the reform of China’s monetary policy and stock 
market: (1) make the interest rates policy as the main method of China’s monetary 
policy; (2) Speed up the process of market-oriented interest rates reform; (3) 
Strengthen the supervision; (4) Improve and regulate the stock market development. 
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股票市场对货币政策的影响。《中国货币政策执行报告》（2006 年第 2 季度）还
认为，“提高存款准备金率政策宣布后，金融市场运行平稳。银行间市场利率有
所上升，债券价格略有下降，但幅度有限。股票市场交投保持活跃，上证综指 6











                                                 
① 《中国货币政策执行报告》（2006 年第 2 季度）p17。 
② 《中国货币政策执行报告》（2006 年第 2 季度）p17。 
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年 5 月～2007 年 12 月①，用这个时间段股票市场的平均收益率与事件发生日前
10 天到后 5 天的股票的平均收益率进行比较，检验我国货币政策对股票市场短
期影响的有效性。 
第二部分是研究我国货币政策对股票市场的长期影响，采用向量自回归
（VAR，Vector Auto-regression）模型进行检验，将 1998 年以后数据分成两个时













VAR 实证检验，第三节是利率对股票市场长期影响的 VAR 实证检验。 
第四章是实证检验结果分析和政策启示。首先分析了货币政策对股票市场短
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期影响的检验结果；然后对两个时间段 1998 年 1 月～2005 年 4 月和 2005 年 5
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而 H 对于 D/R 和 C/D 有决定性影响。也就是说，货币当局只要控制或变动 H，
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用作图的方法，发现 1918 年～1963 年期间，货币供给量变动的峰值领先股价约
15 个月，谷底值领先股价约 2 个月。 
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